We are not a financing, lending or loan company (even though we have access to thousands of them for your personal or
business needs.) We are the opposite…. Our website shows you how you will benefit financially in hundreds of ways!
We are in fact a “FACILITATOR” that Creates Serious Daily Income & Positive Cash-Flow PROFITS using “OPM” Other
People’s Money.
We have developed income producing financial portals that have eliminated 95% of all the fees, commissions, overhead
charges and related costs that most of the world’s financial institutions incorporate into all the vehicles (PPSP) Programs,
Products, Services, Projects they sell or offer as investments to the public. You will see as proof our 3 YouTube Video’s!
(H.Y.R.P.I.P.) High Yield Return Passive Income Programs… that produce on a daily basis…Without Labor, Worry or Risk…
“Passive Investment Income Returns” to our private membership with in the Six Figure Club.
Generally, the best… if anything at all… your current financial investment institutions may pay you is less than 10% or
1/10th of what those who hold your funds are actually earning! Example; Any bank would pay you less than 1% on your
$100,000. you have in their vaults i.e. $1,000. As your annual R.O.I. (that’s your reward for trusting them with your
money.) While they re-invest your funds several hundred times over that same one year holding period and would easily
compound their bank’s PROFITS… and earn 10X = $10,000, or 20X = $20,000 even 30X = $30,000 and more in bank
PROFITS all the while using “OPM” Other People’s Money… YOUR MONEY! (Remember… what you were paid?)
________________NOTE: The difference is we pay you what was really earned with your money! ___________________
We at the Six Figure Club have after forty plus years in the financial industries have finally been invited “INSIDE” the
private world of the Wealthiest TOP 5% Income Earners on the planet. We were invited because we have always soughtout the TRUTH when seeking the safest and greatest possible profit generating vehicles available to the public and private
sector.
The TRUTH about “HOW MONEY REALLY WORKS” or “Who Really Makes and Keeps Your PROFITS?” is only accessible
through private invitation………….. This is your SINGLE personal - private invitation to begin earning at their same rates!

Office: (301) 248.1000
Cell: (843) 997-1800
Fax: (703) 880-9496

www.SixFigureClub.com
Email: Info@SixFigureClub.com
www.MentorServicesUnlimited.com

YOUR EFFORTS FOR OBTAINING WEALTH WILL BE REWARDED SOONER, WHEN YOU
REDUCE, EVEN ELIMINATE RISK, WORRY & LABOR ON YOUR JOURNEY…
WE BELIEVE YOUR PATHWAY TO “ARRIVAL” IS A SHORT DISTANCE AWAY!
THE REAL BOTTOM LINE! Join … The Inner Circle of Wealth!

